
What a Sixtcen-Inch Gu

Phone 37.

For Mira. Anderdon.
Mrs. J. M. Anderson ot, Barnes-

TiUe, Ga., the attractive guest of her
sister, Mrs. Frank Sloan, lu North
Anderson, was Mrs. W. L. Martins'
gueBt of honor yesterday morning,when she entertained a few friends at
an elegant little luncheon.

Tall cot glass vases-of gladoltas
an'd shasta daisies were the only dec¬
orations used in this handsome home.
Each guest brought their sewing or
knitting In a very informal add social

way, and most of che time waa spenton the broad cool piazza.
Later the gracious. hostess invitedher guests Into the beautiful diningroom and here a very tempting anddainty menu WUB served. Those in¬vited to meet 'Irs. Anderson were:Mrs. C. S. Sullivan, Mrs. RufusPant, Mrs. C. S. Minor, Mrs. R. S.Llgon, Mrs. B. A. Henry, Mrs. LeeSanders, Mrs. J. O. Sanders, Mrs.J. O. Wühlte, Mrs. Leon F.4ce, Mrs.Frank Sloan, Mrs. William Laughlin,Mrs. R. C. Laughlin. Mrs. PaulineGurganus, of Alabama, and Mrs.Jones of Elberton, Ga.

For Mrs, Todd.
Mrs. W. E. Atkinson entertained

a few friends at a delightful little

Many rich men, so-called, if they should die this week
would not leave a cent for their families.

' Do you see the point?
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n Really Looks Like.

New 8lzteen-inch coast guns are.now being constructed at the U. S.government arsenst at Watervliet, N.Y., for the new fortress at CapeHenry, Va., and for the new Los An¬geles fortifications. These guns willweigh 127 ton* each. They will fireprojectiles weighing 2,400 pounds,which will have a mpzzlevoloclty or2.1G0 feet per second and be capableof piercing 46.4 Inches of armor platea Uhe muzzle. At an elevation offorty-five degrees these new gunswill shoot over fifty miles. Such arange would not be etfective, ho"-«ve.',and would never be attempted eitherIn práctico of In actual warfare. Allof our ^oast guns are set in their car-

sewing party yesterday morning inhonor of Mrs. W. B. Todd, of Union,who ls the guest of her sister, Mrs.J. M. Sullivan, Jr.
It was Just a charming little in¬formal affair, *he guests being princi¬pally old friends of the honor guest,who formerly made Anderson her'bonne.
.The time was pleasantly Bpent chat-ting and sowing, while Mrs. JamesH. Craig gave several pretty pianoselections.
Later when the sewing was laidaside, the attractive hostess, assistedby Miss Sara Spearman, served a de¬lightful salad coi -.se with Ice.

Primary Pailathea.
The Primary Philathea class of theFirst Presbyterian will meet this af¬ternoon at half past five In the class

room at the church. There will be
an election of officers and the mem¬bers are urged to attend.

Mrs. Roscoe Moseley has returnedfrom a visit to relatives in Green¬ville.

Miss Caroline Bradley of Washing¬ton, Ga., is visiting Mrs. P. A.Cater. -

Mrs. Paulute Gurganus or Marion,Ala., is visiting her sister, Mrs| W.W. Sullivan.

s MTS. T. R. Shilford who baa beenspending the winter in Meridian, Mian,
bi here with her mother, Mrs. O.
B. Van Wyck.
'

Mrs. S. W. Tate and Miss Mildred
Tate of Elberton, Ga., are the guautsof Mrs. Marleston Barton on East
River street.

Mr. and Mrs^ Stephen Prévost re-
turned to their home in Columbia
yesterday after a visit to Mr. ami'Mrs. S. H. Prévost.
Mrs. Henry Fiels and Mrs. Albert

Nowell will return to their home tn

riagcH to fire at aa angle of fifteendegrees. The greater elevations areused only for mortars.
At thc present time the only slx-teen-lnch guns the United 'tates hasare stationed at Sandy H"0k. Ex¬cept for these defenses of New YorkHarbor, according to General W. W.Wotherspoon, chief of staff of theI'nlted States array, a modern battle¬ship carrying fifteen-inch guns couldstand off a mite and a half beyondthe range of any American fortifi¬cation and batter it to pieces. It wasthis impressive fact that caused ourwar department to decide on sixteen-Inch guns as the future armament ofour fortifications.

Atlanta today, after a visit to Mrs.David S. Taylor In North Anderson.
Mrs. Otis McMillan of Tenille. Ga.,formerly Miss Alma Gambrell, is theguest of ber sister, Mrs. W. E. Gason,on West Whltncr street. Mrs. Mc¬Millan has many friends here whoare glad to Bee he ragain.

Il Personal I
t*Wi 1111» im ii 11111 n ll I

Miss Warfield, milliner at Moore-Wilson company, was called to herhome in Baltimore on Monday be¬
cause of the illness of her father.

Mr. Joe Ligón and little children.Miss Virginia and Master Cater Llgon,passed through the city yesterday en-
route, to Pomarla where they will at¬tend the wedding of the former's sis¬
ter, Miss Lucy Llgon.
Mr. Walter Martin, conducter onthe C. AW. C. railway with head¬

quarters in Augusta, spent last nightIn the city with bia parents.

Miss Lorena Cummings returned
last night from Atlanta where ehehad spent the past few days.
Mrs. Alma Ulmer and son, Mr.

r-.'bert Ulmor, are spending this
week with relatives and friends at
Coosanhatchee, S. C.

Mr. C. L. Townsend of Iva passed
through the city yesterday on his
way to Atlanta where he will spendseveral days.
Mr. T. C. Jackson. Sr., of Iva was

a business visitor la t.ie city yester¬day.
Mr. P. J. Sharpe of Atlanta, Ga¬

ls spending this week at the home of
his brother-in-law, Mr. R. E. Nich¬
olson, v

Mrs. William Todd and children of
Buffalo, S. C., are visiting friends
in the city.
Mr. L. S. Llgon of Williamston

was a business visitor In tho city
yesterday.
Mr. J. H. PruRt of Starr waa

among th« 'business visitors in the
city yesterday.
CANADIAN PACIFIC STOCK

REACHED NEW LOW LEVEL
New York. u Juno 29".-A new low

record for Canadian Pacific was nota¬
ble feature at today's early stock
market. United States rubber lost one
point, and some yar shares,' includ¬
ing Bethlehem and General Electric,yielding fractions. Amagamatéd cop¬
per among the leaders gained. Later
Canadian Pacific declined to 143 1-4,the overnight loss three points and
lowest price stace 1908. Tradinglanguished after noon but pressure re¬
laxed and some specialties advanc¬
ed. Bonds wera heavy.
GRANDMAS NEVER LET

HER HAIR GET GRAY

Kept Her Locks Dark, Thick,
Glossy, With Sage lea

and Sulphur.
When you darken your hair withSage Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell,

jeeause It's done so naturally, BO even¬
ly, Preparing Oils mixture, though,it home ls mussy and tronblesome.tor 50 cents you can buy at any drugitoré Ute ready-to-y.se tonic called'Wyeth's Bagè and Smphur Com-
)ound." You pus. dampen > a spongeur wort brush with rt and. draw this
brough your hair, taking one small
ttrand at a time. By morning all graylair disappears, and. after another ap¬

on or two, your hair become«
beautifully darkened, glossy and lux-

Yna will ab
one and hair has itoT
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DIVIDENDS DECLARED
DIRECTORS MEETING

HELD YESTERDAY MORNING
AHD USUAL BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.

8 AND 4 PER CENT
Farmers and Merchants Bank De¬

clared 8 Per Cent and Loan
dc Trust Co. 4 Per Cent

Meeting of the directors of the
Farmers and Merchants Bank and of
the Farmers I»an and Trv¿t company
»were held yesterday and f ie semi-an¬
nual dividends were declared.
The semi-annual dividends were 8

per cent for the bask and 4 per
cent for the Loan and Tru3t com¬
pany, both of which will be payable
on July 1. This spcnkB well for the
bank and for the trust company, es¬
pecially so since some of the banks
are declaring no dividends at all at
thiB time.
No other important business camebefore the bodies and only routine

matters were transacted.
Bank of Pendleton.

The directors of the Bank of Pendle¬
ton held a meeting a few days agoand declared a dividend of 4 percent, payable july 1. /

-

PAGE THREE

Came to Her Rescue
From her home In M'muteln Park, Oklahoma, Bini. 0. A. Klrangewrites to the Pinutt laboratoriesi

"I am taking Kruitola and Traxo for gall-atones withgood results. If lt had not been that it rame to myroselie, l would hav< been dead I am sure. I can notsay too much for Frultola nud Traxo.**
Frailóla posse* properties that wt direct ly upon the Intes¬tinal parts, lt is a great NJ «tem cleanser, softening the congestedwaste and disintegrating the hardened particles that caune HO muchsuffci Jug, and quickly expels the accumulation to thc Intense reliefof the patient. Traxo is a tonic alterative that acts on the liver andkidneys, stimulates the tlow of gastric juices to aid digestion andremoves bile from the general circulation. It serves to halla upand strengthen the'weakened, run-down system. .For the convenience of the public, arrangements have bee««ade to suppl; Fruitola and Traxo through leading druggixts.. InAnderson they ran be obtained at Krüns' Pharmacy-Three Stores.
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SCHOOL FOR COLORED TEACHERS
WHI lie Held in Souti. Fant Street

Hebooi Beginning Joly ."ith.

The colored teachers of Anderson
county aro hereby notitied that therewill be a Bummer school for Che bene¬
fit of teachers throughout the coun¬
ty. Therefore, all teachers are urgedto attend. Tho school will .begin July5th at the NJW Creely Graded school
on South Fant street. Mr. J. B.
Felton, county superintendent of
education wishes each fancier make
^very sacrifico to attend. Teachers
who avail themselves of this oppor¬tunity will be more eulcUmt and use¬
ful In performing their duties in thcHchool room.

The following subjects will be

'.aught: Primary methods, arithmetic,Elements of algebra, grammar, his¬
tory, geography, primary literature,
and civics. Tuero will be a four
weeks course in domestic Bcience and
sewing. A farm demonstrator of the
nial e college at Orangeburg, has been
secured as Instructor of agriculture,tho last two weeks'of the session.

Geo. rW. Pegues, Pria.
M. J. M. Earle.
C. W. Gasaawsy.
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Great Bargain Offer
TOASTERS
1-3 OFF

While ow limited supply oí Toasters last», we will sell
them \% a discount of 1-3 off the regular price. This
electric toaster is one of the most convenient cooking
device* ever patented.
While they last. . \.

ATTRACTIVE
This is the best word to describe these spoons.
They are spoony spoons that will go often to your Hps. They are attractive spoor.J thatwill make your sideboard reflect with pleasure. They are trustworthy spoons that you willlearn to rely upon through the years. They are

ONEIDA COMMUNITY SPOONS
And that tells the while story.
There i$ a spoon for ever.State in the Union with the State Crest upon it. Theysouvenir spoons, but they are the !:irid of souvenir that will always be in use. Beautifulsouvenior spoons of every State, large teaspoon size, heavy pure silver plate on nickel silverbase. These spoons malee every other spoon offer look poor and unsatisfactory in comparison.They are guaranteed to last a lifetime. Beautiful new spoon that your lips will love to touch-not brassy spoons, but classy Oneida Community silver spoons. This is no broker'sprofit-the spoons are being shipped to us by the thousand, straight from the Oneida Com¬

munity Company's factory. That is whyyou get these wonderful spoons, for 15 cents. Savethe coupon below.

SOUTH CAROLINA SPOON this week

ACTUAL SIZE

FULLY OUA1
Thia coupon r*I

teaspoon, mitûo
Cont*) RC

sif by tho


